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SUBURBAN ASSOCIATIONS-

List of Officers Together With

Time and Place of fleeting

ON THE ALTER OF THESE ASSOCIATIONS

THE FIRES ARE BURNING FOR ALL

THE PEOPLE OF THE SUBURBS

Citizens Northwest Suburban

Association

Meetings nro Held the Ilrnt Friday

Rrcnlnu lu Koch Month I the Town

Hall Tenlcylown D C

OFFICERS

President Charles 0 Lancaster
1st Vic President Col Bobt I

John B Henderson 3rd ViooProsi
dent John Sherman 4th
dent Bay Joseph 0 Mallon 5th Vice
President Rev J MoBride Sterrett
Secretary Dr J W Trees
nrer Charles It Morgan Chairman
Executive Committee Louis P Shoe
maker

Membership about ICO

Avenue Citizens

Meetings ore Held the Second Fri-

day Ev JS lu linen Mouth In

OFFICERS

President Louis f Shoemaker ism

Wilton T Lambert
2nd VicoPresident Edward T Bates
3rd VicePresident Claude F King
4th VicoPreeident A G Osborni
Secretary John G Keene AssSstaul
Seoretary Cavier Green Treasurer
N E Robinson

flTotal Membership about

North Capital and Eckington

Citizens Association

arc the 1ourlh Mon

tiny IlTcnlnff In Enoli Mouth In tho
Church of the Unltid Brethren Cor-

ner North Capitol und It Street

OFFICERS

President Irwin B Lintonj Vice
President Washington Topham
Treasurer W W Porter Secretary
A 0 Tingloy Executive Committee
The officers and Messrs Jay F Ban
croft Theo T Moore and W J
Fowler

Membership about 230

Takoma Park Citizens Asso-

ciation

Meeting lire Until the Irlilny-
Kvonlnj lu Knelt Month In tho
Town Hull Tnltoinii 1url 1 C

OFFICERS
President J B Kinnear Vice

President J Janoo Lewis Secretary
Benj G Davis Treasurer G F
Williams

49 Total Membership about 100

ELECTRIC CARS LEAP

Tumble Down Kmlmnlcmont at Atlanta
Klvo 1erauni Injured

Special A street car on
the DiKxitur Blue Line was wrecked near
Oakland Cemetery by striking im obstruc-
tion which had evidently been placed across
thy track Tho car Jumped ten feet into the
air nod rolled fifteen feet down nn embank-
ment Tho tw lva pnttengers on tho oar
were more or less Injured Those sustain-
ing serious Injuries nr Motorman George
Maddox Henohol Uellaparry Policeman
Kunna Colder Follwrnnu Sid Ooogler and
E W Wallace

It la thought Dellnpperry and Cokler wore
fatally Injured litwldus Bustululng fright-
ful cuts und bruises both wero Injured

Tho our completely wrecked

Inlln Three Storlc to Death
Trenton N J Special Jannto Oohen

n teacher Ht the New Jersey School for Deaf
lime WM killed by fnllluff from a third
story window at the school she was endeav-
oring to clone She discovered by ft
policeman about an hour utter fulling and
tiled a short time afterward The girls
homo In Newark

Hlllnd liy u Train
Parkersburg W Vn 8peoIalHIrnm

Keenerau oltlien of Grafton was
killed by the westbound day express on tho
JjQlUmore and Ohio Railroad He ww walk
fug on the traok at the time and being deaf
did not hear the train

320 llurncil
Valladolid Bpnln By Cablo About 320

houses of the town of Ataqulnos have been
destroyed by a conflagration which na this
dispatch Is filed threatens to wipe out the
plane There has been great loss of live
stock and several of the Inhabitants have
HOBO mad o u result of their terrible experl

JIulon for the HrltUli
Mo r8poclalFour

mulo were shipped for New Orleans
lor by the HrltUh In South Africa They
worn bought by Captain Smith of the British
Army and were Inspected by him last
Ivoek

Local Mention

Wanted Every sufferer from Piles
to send no his address and get booklet
and medical advioo FREE regarding
tfrnsado the only Internal Pile Cure
known In tablet form Cure guar-
anteed or money refunded

Dr Donald Wallace
Louis Mo
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N E WASHINGTON LOCALS

Reported Spoclallj tha CITIZEN

Mr J J Caylor tho enterprising
grocer at Oth and L Streets N E
calls our attention to the look of pro-
tection from fire in his section The
territory from H Street to Florida

nnd from 1st to 10th Street is
unprotected and most of it is

hedged in by B O railroad tracks
on either side Thorn are only three
or four crossings over these tracks
that are at all accessible by fire engines
and tho progress of an engine is liable
to ho delayed by lowered gates at auy
time Owing to such delay two horses
wcro burned to death a few weeks ago
in the rear of Jas Beans dwelling at
5th and L Streets The matter should
be taken up at the next meeting of the
Citizens Association and pressed un-
til an engine is secured for tho isolated
section

Now that spring is nearly hero it
wonld bo n good idea to have Philip
Lederer the dyer and scourer of 1203
H St N E clean and press your old
spring unit and those lightweight
pants Youll need em soon

Air John B Colvin is laid up with-
a badly iujArod foot

A new Methodist home is to bo
erected on the site of the old one on
M street extended Work is to be
commenced at once

Mr Goo W Talbert the old estab-
lished grocer of Florida Ave says

Mr Choppers article is all right
Hes a levelheaded old gentleman

Mr B Ostmann the butcher of 907
Delaware Avo wants that thorough
fare improved at onoe In wet weather
it is a perfect mud hole and people
have to go around It through I and
2nd or through K street Twenty
years ago it was one of the main busi-
ness streets but now its a dump for
all sorts of refuge and material The
B 0 seems to have preempted it
as far out as I street It is in such
bad condition that Mrs Oatmann says
her friends are ashamed to come to see
her

After reading Mr Chappols letter
on page G and commenting very favor-
ably on it Mr 0 H Moxloy of 10th
street said I would sooner rent from
Mr Chappel than from any other man
I know of

Mr B F Clements tho grocer at
Oth and F streets wants to know how
long Geo N Hollands low prices on
graniteware hild good He says they
aro much lower than department store
prices

The report of the Commissioners on
Senate Bill 2329 to eliminate grade
crossings on the B 0 should meet
with the hearty support of the Citi
sons Association The betterments-
to accrue from tho proposed change
are estimated at 1465700 but it
would be worth that much to this sec-
tion almost every year

TAKOMA PARK NEWS

In order to better facilitate the
transaction of business with clients
desiring to buy or sell Takoma prop
erty Messrs J S Swormstedt and
Chas M Heatou have opened a branch
office here Persons desiring to trans
act business with a reliable firm should
look them up

Lout CONlEUUKATK MOXU3IENT

South Carolina t Eruct n Omaha Shaft

Columbia 8 C Special Tlio Legisla-
ture hue made an upproprlatlon of 910000
for erecting n monument at Oktckamaugn

A handsome itiuft South Carolina
granlto will bo set up surmounted with a
bronsu palmetto tree Tho commission con
eUt ot Governor JloSwoonoy Adjutant-

I General Floyd General 0 I Walker Com
wander South Carolina DlvUloa United

Veterans
The monument will bo erected on Snod

and there will bo markers tor
Kenhnw8 Qlstri and Manlgauttu Brigades
anti CulpojMjrs Battery

Killed liilosun
Marietta 0 Bpeolal Throo men wore

Ulllsd in the oil fields near this olty by ox
of nitroglycerin Harvey Benedict

and Oliostar Campbell of Wllllamctotrn
were blown to atoms while preparing to
shoot n well A tow mloutoe later near the
scene of tho accident a load of nitro
glycorln exploded nnnlUllatlng Hamuel
Fleming tenm and wagon and shaking
the oountry for miles around

Ex ontei of Olin omml lim
Washington HpoolHl fhe secretary of

the Industrial Commission submitted Con
grew a report showing the work performed-
by the commission Its methods etc The
number of witnesses examined np to De-

cember 31 1890 was 273 and the expenses of
tho commission to the same dato GO87-

7Cartori Chance Uunn
Washington Special United States

Supreme Court dented tho application ol
Captain Oberlin M Carter to bring his
Into that court There wa no vrrlttou
opinion

DESJUTKI ON DAnitCM ISLAND

Lumberman Ullli
Trio to Swim I Drowned

Columbia S 0 Special Nows comei
from Port Itoyal that two lumber prospeot
on E U Stokes and Wilbur
nent lumbar mill men of Barnwoll
abandoned on n little Inland near Iort Itoyal
by a boatman and that Ellis In endeavoring
to escape was drowned

The lumbermen were endeavoring U
roach Hilton Road Island The weathci
was cold and tbo boatman wished to tun
bank Tie landed thorn on n small Island
saying It WM Hilton Head and then loft

men found themselves separated from
all inhabited land by a creek 300 feet wide
Ellis In final desperation tried to swim Ill
was chilled and drowned Some hours late
a fisherman took Stokes off the Wand
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QUEER OCCURENCE

Tli It m rU blo Alpine Exp rUnc of

At a critical moment ot Internation-
al complication which occurred a good
many years ago It was
to send a kings messenger across one
of the Alpine passes charged With dis-
patches tho Importance of which was
so groat that they practically Involved
the Issue of peace or war It was In
the depth of winter and In those days
even under the most ordinary clrcum
stancesa journey across Europe meant
no trifling undertaking Tho first part
of the Journey was safely accomplished-
in postchatso as far as tho foot ot the
pass where a transfer to a sleigh was
necessary Here on inquiring at the
posting Inn for horses and a slolghthe
passenger found to Lila dismay that
none was to be had Impossible mon-
sieur to go forward this nIght To
ward evening however a private car-
riage arrived occupied by ono traveler
with a sleigh several spare horses and
plenty of servants evidently the
equipage ot a personage of distinc
tion The traveler halted at the post
ing Inn and after a short parley de
termined to enter and have dinner the
journey across tho pass to be continued-
at nightfall when a clear moon might
be expected Under these circumstan-
ces tho kings messenger and the other
traveler naturally dined together and
entered Into friendly conversatlonwlth
the result that an offer of a place In
the travelers sleigh was glaUly ac
cepted by the former At nightfall the
journey across the pass was com
menced the messenger carrying In his
hand a small dispatch bag containing
his dispatches Tho route wound up
and up the mountain side all being
soon covered deep In snow The horses
seemed fresh and high mettled and
were urged at full speed by tho driver
Suddenly at a turn ot the road a man
Jumped out from a rock Tho horses
seemed to shy and In less time than It
takes to tell the sleigh was rolling
over and over In the snow with Its oc
cupants tossed hither and thither
Some moments elapsed before tho halt
stunned messenger came to his senses
and when he did so the first thing
which struck life astonished eyes was
the sleigh tearing back down the pass
at breakneck speed No human being
was to be seen beside him his late
companion and worse still his bag of
dispatches which had escaped from
his grasp In the tumble having van-
ished like magic Nothing remained
but to plod wearily through the snow
back to the Inn where all that he
could ascertain was that the strange
traveler was unknown to tho landlord
and that he had returned by the way
he had come with his own horses ex
plaining that there had been an acci-
dent Neither the mysterious trav-
eler nor the bag of dispatches was ever
traced nor has the full history of tho
adventure ever como to light up to tho
present

WINTER SPORTS
rh Zurich When the Luke I Frozen

Over
Zurich Switzerland Cor Chicago

Record Switzerland Is usually con
sidered to be very cold by Americans
in general Chicago residents may be
surprised to learn that their city is
colder than any city In this country
The thermometer rarely touches zero
Fahrenheit here In most winters

it does not reach that temperature at
all and when it gets below that the

oldest inhabitants begin to toll
stories of tho past For four winters
no Ice has been seen on the beautiful
Lake Zurich The lake Is supposed to
freeze every 50 years and then King
Carnival holds reign Cabins are built
forming streets like the Midway Plal
sance and restaurants carousels

and bazaars are erected upon
the glittering Ice whllo skating is to
be had on smooth Ice for miles Places
of business are closed In the afternoon
and all the city moves to the lake
This century the lake was frozen In
1829 1879 and partly in 1890 Indica-
tions are that it may partially freeze
again this year Famous winter re
sorts In Orison like SU Moritz have a
long winter There Is much snow but
the atmosphere Is so dry that It is
customary to wear straw hats through
out tho winter on sunny days The
climate otherwise at the latter places
is similar to that of Denver and they
are like this city the last hope of
many poor mortals suffering of con-
sumption

Java a lienlUtlo Itocllatlon
From the San Francisco Argonau-

tE A Sothorn of Dundreary fame
was once dining at Portsmouth at a
regimental mess After dinner one of
the officers asked Sothcrn to give them-
a recitation Now Sothern would not
tolerate being treated as an entertain-
er when he was by way of being treat
ed as a gentleman lie coldly declined
They pressed him He hotly declined
Still they would take no denial At
last he said in a manner which show
ed that he was nettled but yet yield-
ing Well if you wont let mo off i
must Ill give you tho dinner scene
from David Garrick Ho did He
had never acted It better They were
delighted until springing to his feet
ho made his wild tipsy exit just as ho
did on the stage and dragged the cloth
off tho table and with it all the

prized dessert china and de-

canters and glasses etc Thereupon-
he calmly resumed his seat but there
after Sothern dined no more with that
regiment

II li Dream
Mr Murray Hill I dreamt ot you

last night Miss Bunker Hill coldly
Ah how good of you Mr Murray

Hill Yes then I woke up and shut-
down the windows and put an extra
blanket on the bed Patent Record
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FOR SALE

Several tracts of land near
and Tnkoma also Building Lots on

Avo and 14th Street rood
Louis P Shoomnker 920 F St N W

NOTHING LIKE IT
Embroider

T Lace Work
i Needle Work ofevery

description I a
Tin V le deI Ylc whkhnol dy liouJd

MOvtlH I bo without
lnif of spools or nat

liner roar work enUul d or nnr Telf ti teen
wrist of the left

the operator In comfortable manner Can be In
Mid adjusted any sirs of wrist or

spools and unwinds while uilntr It
on bracelet to ba used to lmntrtlnla

s L la n ado of one piece of mettlof
hlrulr finl or

tornlehoWc No dearer of breaking or-
KOtttn out of or tlidlnr arrange
inents to contend with Always ready It 1

Itself ami
will never Uo without it More work rim lio done

heretofore Eaoli put up In a neat lox
with direction for me-

H and itrentt terre Agents
both eexet wanted everywhere Can make
profit belts to ever lady on
DENEKAS L IAUER PateMoos Mfn Wash DC

Local Address 007 La Ave

THE KENiLWORTH STORE
niHSt J M PAllKKK Proprietor

KENILWORTH C

C Leavo order for Groceries
Flour heed or Holiday Goods Every
jhlng

GOODS DKrlVJJUKD FUEB

WM J LAT3RHER

27 MONROE ST ANACOSTIA D C

jSySubdivislon of Suburban Property a
Specialty

TAKOMA ESTATE

The owners and prospective buyers
of property in and about Takoma Park
lire respectfully informed that John S

Swormstcdt and Ohas M Heaton have

opened au office in Takoma Park in
conjunction with an office in Washing-

ton City No 913 F street n w for
time transaction of a General Real

Estate Insurance and Loan business

ABOUT NOTED PEOPLE

Within tbrco years William Jonnlngj
Bryan has traveled nearly 100000 mllos for
the purpose of epoonhmaklng

Bishop Vidal the Roman Catholic Elihop
of the FIJI Islands hns arrived In San Fran-
cisco on his way to Home

Henry A Marling of Iron 0 hn given
10000 to tho Gorman Wesleyan College ill

liuroa 0 in memory of his parents
George H Norman used his mid-

dle Initial merely to distinguish him from
George Nonnnns It stood for no name
either baptismal or adopted

Casimir Znlewskls death Is reported Ic
Warsaw journals He was editor of a nows
paper and the oldest lawyer In Poland noted
M having received tho largest too ever given
to n lawyer In Polnod 150000 rubles

When Mrs Lawton reached San Franolscc
she found several hundred letters begging

loans or outright gifts from the fund
raised for her and her children

The llov William I Foe who died reeentlj
In Cincinnati was one of tho most famous
of the oldtime Methodist preachers of Ohio
Ho was the author of Gleaning From Har-
vest Fields in Kentucky Ohio and West

Edmund Clarence Stedmnn that he
loaves Wall stroot to devoto his time to

In better health than for a long while-
I feel equal ho to and hard

work and I have nl ways found literary work
morn tiring than any other

The privilege of running tho American
bar at the Paris Exposition hRS boon awarded
to MaJ a P Grow of Lexington Ky over
12 other applicants

George Dowey Jr hall gono to Chicago
to live Ho will be the Western agent of thu
dry goods house with which ho has been
connected since ho left college According
to tho Chicago papers society
much of him and he is being entcrtalucd-
jontlnuttly

A statue of Henry H Houston the
dolphin philanthropist Is to be erected In
Falrmoant Park Philadelphia nnd the con-
tract for It has boon awarded to J Mossey
Jthlnd The statue will consist of a largo
figure of Mr Houston accompanied by his
favorite dog la bronze

ExSecretnry John Sherman iwld the other
day that he was la better health than he had
been for several years past

Frosts In Florida damaged tho strawberry
crop and the early vegetables
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PLEASURE RESORT

R pperts
Park

Bladensburg
Road

OTTO C RUPPERT

CYCLE TRACK

Picnic and Baseball Grounds
and other outdoor

amusements

PteMottt Dilvefron
Short Walk from Stetola

New
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E A HAYDEN
TALBERT PLACE BLADENSBURG ROAD D C

DEALER IN

SSa au GROCERIES 1

PEED HAY
EVERYTHING FOE MAN AND BEAST I-
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Blacksmithing in all its Branches f-

jpp light and Sfoavy Hauling
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RUDOLPH THIELE
DEALER IN

Cattle and Brewers Grains
and also Breeder of HighClass Poultry and

Thoroughbred Hogs

Silver Hill P 0 Prince Georges County Pfd

WILLIAM THOMAS
Groceries Provisions Flour and

i Fresh Meats Specialty
r

I Cora Flint St and Srighf wood Ave Washington DC
ROBERT M COATS Manager IRVING II MANN Solicitor
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1jj A Properly conducted Road House on tho River Road midway bo C-

twecn Bearing and IJladonsburg
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WE KNOW HOW TO

PUT ON A HORSESHOE-

And our shoeing stays shad
till time shoo wears out Wo also

know how to do Repairing tht doos
not need to bo

The people IJonnlng and

ness and Promptness should
us UP

ANDREW S DUVALL

Practical Blacksmith Wheelwright

j Denning D C

UNITED STATES COLLEGE OP

VETERINARY SURGEONS

tNljr ITMblnKton O
SESSION DBOINO OOTOOBB 1

and full fp-

C DARNWBU ROOINAON V 5 DEAN

R Q RYDER
BRICKLAYER CONTRACTOR

Residence and 0 Address
KENILWORTH D C

Cement Walks Concrete Cellars and
cement work done on short

Country work a specialty

WANTED I WANTED

iECorses to
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Pure Drugs AND

Druggists Sundries
May bo had In endless variety nt
TIIB MODERN PIIAJIMAOT where
the greatest care la always

in IDling Prescriptions

Stop In and Look Over Our Dljptaj of
Surgical Goods and Appliances

Hall Orders Prompt and Correctly HIM

in
by a wellmtlng Wo

laity of Klaatto Ooo J

The Modern
Pharmacy

Hh and F Streets
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